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; MIE ClllilSTh.X WAKK10K.

lit. nt:vi nrifs soii or vit.tr
thai rnr-o- s snot i i nr..

tH.ee.ir.r on one of SH I'm-nif- Mrlkliiii
I'Wuree M'llc r IHtimntltnis "nil
IhTir llrilllunt Clli-m- Hlil-Tl- Klre

9 fram llir Plymoiilh Chinch Pulpit.

r Vlr. llfii lier wns two uinl u lu-l-
f iiiltiutrs

. e jest, tdavniornliuf, and the lni'ucneascm- -

' fllilhg Plymouth Church ImiI Jii't hi gun '

J r that nmeihliik' bail happened t.' dim. when
j pushed hl nv tliruiigh the crowd that
I anil aicui'lliw tlio

!
--opged tin- - rear p.iss.irc.

V . psnf too plnlfcrni pitched his hat upon tlio

or ,! sal J,.w n. On his Hk-h-t was n s tntul of
I nml white roc., passim (lowers, and fcru,
J a Irallli g branch of orchid stretched across

centre of tlio platform over his head. On

1 other fide was avast' of falls lllle. f CI lis.
I uthrr choice Honor.''. .Mr. lloccher's face

re unmistakable evidence of a severe fold,
styes were led and somen hat watery, nl.d his

I strll ncn- - Itiflnmril. As tho choir saint Mar- -

lo's noble music, "O laird, our (lovcrnor,"

t looked straight across the church with a

m,fir away expression In his ens. while
li t lie flngei of his right hand he slowly heat

i in the side cfhls clulr. In the opening
artette and ch--r- Mr. W. J. Mill took the
tor. Ml- - Anna llolbrouk the contralto, and

a I,.ir the soprano, cud of whom sang a
1 ., Mr. Camp completing the iii.irtetti!.

VI11111 the last notei of Hie organ had died
. ay Mr. II ee' cr r.no I for light fr"in above

which the darkness of the passion stiuold
llliimlnand. He spoke with wine difllcult).
J seen I'd to find It caller to pronounce the11 te-- s. II oi.d II than M and N.

' Ihe IP'th tun l was unc. and the loiur pravcr
"With slow hut sure degrees," e , Id
" Th hi art drawing up those made(.l.mid. wn nonce to the light. What It Is to

tn'f wo krow not, hut we know
as is a gl" far above all earthly glory. Since
l Id. unl hone, and love ctuliuc forever, no

I, I'. .ire t. r alk In the trlnltv thereof." At an-- 1

mrt..it 'ii . f the prayer he s.dd, "K.ieh one
ar hi- - own liur.len; I lion l.at .ippolnted tne
ist f r cry t ne wh Is to weir the cro n.
we antri" net eh atlsometr. then ore we not
I rep. (ir nt th I wo wli , walk In despair

it despondency. n oilier tl. eh retard us, lonv
f t be row nod and rejole Inn. iu I boil liol.old.'t

1 I V.'e I rv fur all who sit In the shadow of' ath, und for all wlm nalU In darkness."
"' lie thep refill a lone llt of uniiniincemetits,

ion: which was a notllleiill 111 that the prayer
of tin chnri'h, whh h the til.il called

to existence, n ulil he held nt ;i pi irler p st s
lock even on thing during the ensuing week,

I dwelt hut a few ecml on this, hut when
' touctie noon the tocent p rf rmance of tin,

tliiiii.i.cin col reil tluccr In l'lv mouth Ciuir h
' Ii il mi ni.lwl nl orlu hotny and he rode
' r sou e dlst. iiio". (Ill tlt'L'eiithul istlelly upon

e si fie nfs fl th" S' liilicin I Imtaltons, nml
allv tin ii'iflm? hat the sIiists win. hi iMe
jtu'T eriurnian c in the chun h thitcvenm.'.

till- - l MUI'TUN AS A WAIIHIKII.
Sir llee tier's text ws, usual, taken from

iee wriilnw- - f St. I'.iul. hflu.' u r l.ilul por-- .
,11 of the Apostle's epistle to Ihe K.'IjcsUih,

(' u chipler, l.lth ere :

i( ' Ai 0 l..ivliiff done all. to nr.'!.
rhre were twrn remsrkahle thltics nhnut the

U ' re w hi h followed, and whi. li f r hrll- -

t nicy ot diction mi'! rntti'nlliiu; interest h mi
a Idoin, If exer, lieen ex.'tlled Py 1'ivinoiilli's

lutor. '1 he tlrst was thnt the preeder never
II, 1 i .'rtnllKd himself to loe liriit of hi- - fxt;tho
! u ,xt, the floi d of IlL'ht w1 ich w s, or seemed to

I let In iiin the soinew nst ohei re scriptural
J fl V isne. 'I he expression, Mr. Ileener said, wn
U I f lof.if 'in tk.ihle Uirurc dr wn from undent
I II rf ne, t wlih h the postle set foiih the Chrls- -

li t n man as n warrior, and descilbeil jm a. i,,v- -
II . j entered the tnttle, nrrld at that portion of

lslT f , ciinlll''t w'hen no more had to he done, und
Q . ojnli.'il th it tlio duly now devolved upon

1 m simplv 10 stmd. Wrv often on a Oelil of
' 'tie the irreattst effort of thediyhad to be

. 3 sdo hv tlr s who wern reijulrerl to hold
' ce no I'incer able to mlv.inee or even to re- -

r le tl .' enemy, they bv persistent cnur co and
oiiiitil'le obsili aev stiKul their iriuiuid w Pile

1. ia r"ti were sweepliiL' about them on nil
- s on rs nii?ht eein to reap the victory .

cl I the iretieriil knew It was ,lue tn thnaewiiu
' k ' d the key to t e buttle Hrll). I'.iul, without
u l hi,: in mii Ii enl iruemeiit of the Duure.kO
,1. ( i reset I ii"d'. laithful soldn-r-- . wio, huyltu
IS, I , ntitli, r arnuT and ilone all, did n t retreat

inii-r.- ' t ' fj;l. ' ut still stood; as t.eforu by
. (ye eneriit. so now h courage mid pulenoe

at the 'iitln t ba wnced, and this List task
the liirie-- : of all Men inUht, Indeed.

1 id It m indolence, but the coiiiinaiid
B i not to staid while otlur thlnirs had

j l be if o'lirdlshed. Out, haiini; doro hII, to
K e.itKl ere were wiiole nrniie ot men who.

! w'dle they lad no fear of ailiie strife, would
.Milt the n -- I tryltit; tliliiu on e.uth to stand

ml nut li easiest pirt "f any life w is se-
tt tlsitt : n . iliii'le lL'ree of Indnstrv wns almost
) t it healthy man's nature, und nuat

I fna trui of the budy was more eminently true
i.suili d Why. men needed jrace to i,o I .zvt i 'y w.re ore hired with rood br.dns nt.d

i'i ' il lb eP.iinent, Kvirvmin In I nine-- s

I a ' 1 "i.Jo, his vofHtion as In went lotie:I . ., r. eyerv pup. I, every professional
Fl " h 'iilil enjoy work. No ireOltnns due to
II its implv did what was re'iuir.'d of
15 Wt at rew ird would a c lid ue eniitluU .0

1, m e ih' toril ced luscious Inini he o llnni- -
Ij irrip. s before lilm, and prescribed a pound
I -- iiiiMiyil , lino the fhllii. with wondeilul

ri I ln. i. 'Uld do as he na told, and s.iy. self- -

I 1 "rt.iat a cood child 1 am!" If' s wer crosses all would tako tnem up.
' iat kind of n cros do you think I bear,"- id tin, ator, "III prench nil to you ' Tho

the .i rklliu' mouutalii rill takes up as It
. rnu n,-- kihI eciioim.' dow n tin- - dell ; not to' the i binds, or the heavens, or tho e.rth,
iiih I' msy please tnem all. but because It Is

ut ''t'lii- - to How on. It Is Ih'c.iiim' I Und preaen.
.'Ij-jni- than anything else that I picacb,"

wait a i.i.nr, vh.i.n pii,.i i ii nc.
J

-- en aim it to becouin ministers, he continued,' e, Ir. , ivntly told what up awful respnnsl- -
'T it w ,s imd how often thev houl i abide

m, iHirii...it In prayer, lie would not take
y Utile of the solemnity ..tta. Mini; to
l"t in- - ot a clt r;yman, but he would ban- -
li'iin It 'ill L'looin nml deniomjuni I. It v,a
rnfes ..ii fun of joy und uladiiess. Thereno'j'her profession like It for the peace It

li' . 'tie consoiHtion It tave. Thtre whs
in A ' "tner wbero thu pay was always so larce,i'i rinuik' Into enthunlas n, he lapsi'd Into a

I aln enl'.fy of the ministerial piofesslon,
0 I ui'l, tin illy nlmlttluc that It uik'ht not bu

10 f ssiiie to nil men. VV mle some shliis. he sal.J,
K) iiU'eu inrouL'ti the se.i.th.lr decks
10 I er ilri. and othet lliated ncr the waves '

,n 1 kiiii: tl,o foHiu Irom th Ii b.ms. anthere were
'!! le men who thrum their lie.uls aualnst eryI uele. nml o hers who buoyantly rose abovu
W I f.H'111. Mm a one n.is Paul, tho urklitcat,
OtB Irilthlesl spirit the world ln.il ever kuonu.

II i t Into prison und aware (hut his at hourl n fast upprojf .iliitMinahle aiiv loiiL'"r to brina' ' old eneiKv and activity Into pi y. he w.t still
j lent and conrsueous iu. In the days of his

rdom . und then It was that he w role to the
lesbiiis enjoliiini; them, havlnt: done ull, to
nl
her- - were some trials plirslcal ones -- that
ild not be cured s trout les that never cot Into" hew'p,iers, mid were piculiar on ibat ac- -
lilt if mi n i other. Uiiiflilcr. There were
n. for instance, who et,i Imui with a mark,

I'liiniiil-eiallo- ii to all alio .an them,Si'i'ii'iiI themselves, b It weie. set .part
I rest of mankind. Ilvroti was horn

'o '"'Lor iniiile so very early In life, and
. ii nil the vast success his uenl us secured for

It Hi- - ibi rmi y wrouuiit upon lil.n an I

ti 'ii t" become mnrosH and cynical. "I
m i"t. s,li the preiclur, "how I snould
lk o n i ul siii'u as this. I'erln in" now that 1 urn

"Id in in or nt .ul uv, ins am c died one 1

.'i.i in feel It niiii-ii-
, inn in e irller yuirsllnib : il r , me ur Mmioccj-

i ihviet rn d fr hi) w ar wi' n only one iirni,
' w, , h mo' honor. such ns It w ', In that.

, ' oi. ' rii.ie i pi an I leu lilm to stirve,
11 ll'il who n ill Il uriii4 nun Ult w is

u.'ii in.' t fill-nil- wt'iiht uundoln
i' ' iaVrer unl .n, " .tj diui.yoii mint

,: 'in .' bu It was nlm.'lv easy in bt ur
' ii is ul.f .iiiiii"s. Thero wis i prlntir in.. i"'-- ' whom the buttle of (jftiyshiiu: had

A ' 'I i upon lo c"( t liu nu n Hinl ilulinlt'e
si ' ' ill iinslioi'ti'is nit,, picking olf
JJ ' 't w.i ill,- iim st d .in' io is s rvu e

hive b iu alien nun, and Hie onntin I be iiiiurdeil with ii leitilen tuie,' ' ' o I mi. ami ti.e o b. ( atisn be
n , now he speaks of the day's

" " 'i: with a iiiiHlct piple," said thu'i'i "hot ills i iuir,u.-- ysould h.iyebiuu'' I i un ater extiiii Inn! lie ueen oidcied" .am ni.n lite to sUllll,'
I A 'II It It I III. K 1 1ll I,.

M II ' w i another and far l ir.'er class ho
( iu wiiium in mi o.it Into lliu world and to

' rli: spent for the neif In o. t heir i oun.
I 'll feehlino-- s lid kr dual di- -' e of Hits
but nil books, .ipil id t in---

, and nil nature,
' J" h' or , jine nneti thev had tocoun'iit
in -- fl s n-- tu blindness, No suri;eiiii could

jt ' " ' ni , they weie for uyir si jii. less. What
"In ioii.w hat n total chanje .f inospec lo.d

' "Hi 'ed ! lint tluiicami' the time for obey-- i
Hie nun d itc, and i.avuu done -- II. to" ''d "i, kness inUht come when yoiini men

ri about to enter upon a profcssii ii j or Ju t" e hour when mici e.s apncaicd i n the point
UK IV Liu- - hxt tillvru, aid broken dvwu lu

f'JafTTlBaL u

lieallb, and knowing that thov were beyond tli3
reach of Imuiaii nld, they saw the years coma In
ami co out. Initio deferred niHklmr their hearts
sick. It wns. easy to speak of It, hut verv luird
for n to in to know what he could do nml have,
no ilirht to do It. To see the honors Just within
his teach vrasped bv another. To natch the
1'ie t woild tlitltiderl, it by while he stood still,
'lo he thrown out of the army s discarded Irom
thu iiuir.li. There was no vlll urn In the land
but had some ambitious youth with Mich an ex-
perience ns this. It was a terrible trial to a bold
lil.n, to stand still." I have nondered," sild tho preacher, "how
thnt old sotur of the captive knliht , 'iuld I, avn
ever sunk Into oblivion; telllnir of the knlirlit
thrown into ciptUI'.y who from his iliiiiireon
hears the ttrnlns of music lie knows so well, mi I
recounlzes the old conir ides with whom ho has
braved n thousand battles; hut tho hand drowns
his voliei.s he cal.s to them, thev pis.i on until
the last one dls.ippnirs. and ho Is left alone to
die." riiousaiiils of Just such captives, be si.ld,
every d y see tlulr comrades prcsslnir on to the
li.ttle of life In wblcli they had foimbt but
could llirht no looser. 1 hev were left helpless
and nlone, but It was n noble thlnir havltic ilono
all to stand ; tobeuabr.ve Inactive as w hen

In the strife.
Spenklhir of ti en thrown out nf the march of

life he said s "(If such how often do wo hear
the world a iv he was sn opcu-nearie- irener.
ous fellow, cnreless of bis own Interests, nml
jou know what b must have cine to under
such ( Ireiinntanees,"' Just as thouiili in inllness
nml cmerosltv deserve to be punished with
such tnllures."

"t'brlstl n brethren," he said suddenly, st
another part of his discourse, " I don't think no
set tho lust thtnes at prayer meelbms. riiero
men speak their ceneral sentiments, but'hev
Jealously k'uard their partl-ul-- ones. Mow
maiiv men would speak as we have never he .rd
them If th" v u.ive expression to their Inmost
tnoiik'li s which never cine out at prayer meet-liik-.- "

1' was not Iwnvs seemly, he continued,
t mention names, but when u man like I, e
(Iriunl I, ckwood fell, und h" imssed the place
w here ho wn once known Mid honored It seem-
ed to Mm there was tnoie In that man's history
than In a hundred yens of recorded history,
,l.iy Cooke, too, w j ii man who meant lo do tho
best thmss. Ills ruin carried thousands down
wi n him. How must he feel st.indliik' In the
wilderness alone, while hundreds who once
houo'i-i- l hltn p ssed uiiticrdincly by. Ho l ook

d upon th t m ill with the profoundest pity,
and honored I , hemic Christianity moie man
at unj other time of his life."

u.vv vti it vr. woiismr.
" It would be hard If (1 id eh utld sav to me,"

ho en' limed. '. re thou tbar monkey all the
days r thy life.' II I tboUk'ht II really was the
vr II of (I nl I should try to lo It. It no ild be il
te. i Ii Ii blow to my edf lespict and Yet
mini) I. ive to do it. l.uuhii r. I have se, n tlio
tun li st women nllleil to men who could Ii rdlv
b nld to In loin: to the humiili species for thu
sm ill siaeu widen Darwin tell us lies between
in.,-- , 'lid the inonkcy Is much n.iriow ut somo
t olnts iha'i others these wn ,h-i- n id n , rem--

i. b r funis live loll.', l.auirtiter. Yet It
v.as r.k'ol, for though some liirsons, poisoned
wl.b VM'ti.lly wisdom, would sny snail these
bonds itsiinder, wisdom Jusilfles Itself In Its
chinch, una the woman who under such
i Iruiuis'ancis stun is lierolialh. and c,,r
n her k'lfat self and her Utile self t
heaven o,.es lucre for tho cans,, of
rellk'lon than a thousand truiupetiu; her ones."
The In rail in of so ne rich in its. he eoiitl'iued,
Willi no re In Ins little Iln.--i r in n his employer
h d lu Ills whole body; the t U otllcer doiur
the thliikitik und tlie i!r ulk-er- that the feeble

av re.io the i;l t : the contldential
i , ik. wlins, llnal en iii5 out ruins tne unit an I

sh ms at last what tic was to t all placed In
t ie , ."Vi.'cnee , f (,od on tl lower plane th i'i
ttielr faculties entitled them t in-- ipv, hsil the
tlo-p- ri mandate, tuiMiu do ie .ill, to stand. Oo
the old Mis-- , nit tarin tne sob w as b irren. and
toe sons of the aired I .inner Had ull departed to
more f"imenlal fields of latr. Ihv vouiiiresi,
the tenuis of the fiinily, sti.l reuiklned
with bis father. A treat entecr la) be-
fore lilm but, turning fiom ml
Hie vi ions of uccei "fietmu; to him
he said. "1 will slay here.-- ' ,.m nilh quiet,
p tlent courage was eoiiteut to pas a life., Much
mlclit have been filled n Ith brilliant triumphs, In
the old Western n uuestead. W omen w n.t

w.i.it onety c.i led d luitids were a.s ,i
rule not iiiuch pit led or sympathized with, but
If an secrets wtre dUcUsrd wnut ,1 world of
temptations resl-te- honors heroically cast
aside, triumphs and successes courageously- dis-
carded, befoio inuti) of these women attained
thu lomlltl Ii at wnlch tieyliid arrived. No
saint In the Catholic rck'l.'ter-- a Isnc reulster of
noolu souls snone with a brighter lustre tnui
the sous cr tluu. titers who ste U alnue, silent,
and uncomplalninii b'tlae their parents, llovr
many there weie who cried out I'i their anirulsli,
"II w I uik', U l.o. d. how lone." and the onh
answerth it caiue nus. " Iluiau d"iie , I , stand."
"AUdlhCv stunu until (Jod i all. tticiu."

I.IIIIIT AT H.--l.

" Whreyer you are." he ssld. " whether by
ty n.lstake, by suireilmr. or tiy isroiiir

d Ink. you are not shutout f.ouidod. Miun
the-- e eyes f II that others ma ope.i so that yo.i
s ull lo k "pun Llir.st In . Il Ids rlorv. t ten will
you too be so ttansrlk'urrd, so radl.th'. that it
will be the Urst time In ull roui life that you shall
huie s, en vo.iiseif. As the o'd purblind lap'
d ry In his Dresden simp has a ro ikh imo tut
luiipd hroueht to lilm, and he crlnds tutieir. ly
In irlooiii and soluude. formltu face alter facei,
until the las' pl t,'d. then he expos's It to
the llk'ht. iiid Hi" iiii Hashes Iliroil.'n u hundred
faces disclosing .lories never di eniit of taeforc;
so the k'real srlmtsloii of time works at in i'i
until mi earthly dro-- s is removed, and pure spin- -

tu I radiance shines forth."
A prver lor tlioss who were discouraged and

siiir.iiiis'. and had nope but II ou for th ur auto-cat- e

folioned. and the "Oili hymn was suiuri
Our i siIimsj ott ti wet lth lesr.our sky nit ( 'en- ot,
A.nl r.u'j car . an 1 wnnOiy fsars,

OO w,in us lu llir ,al

rut: roMiHrMAvios.n. rstos.
Auulveisiii r ol Ihe Mii'lctv of whirls ?lr.

lluweii was a Conspicuous 1'uuutlet-- .

The puMii' iiiitiivt--i of tlio
A in ci lean Conerek'iitlonal t'nloii were atleiided
last niuhtlii llr.Storrs s church In Ilrookltti by u
Very laruo nml character. siic audience, e

of the ConaTeuatioiial element. The
I'nloti wax formed in Alb my at a national con-ven-

ii to assist feeble Coiik'ret'utlonal ehunlies
In destitute parts ol the country. Mr. Henry C.
Il iweii, w hose place ns tr J'tee w as recently d

by the Hev. (ieo. U. Ilicoii, laid the plan
of the I nion nefure u cunmltteu of w hlch tne
ltov. IMward needier and the late Dr. Osk-oo-

of isprliulleld wereincnlieis, and uosposcd If It
was adiMted tu k'lve 10.000 ton srd 11. The pro-
position of too Itev. Dr. Iluc.n und others was
to nuke the t'lilon a bureau ol Information ami
aupeivlspiu of Mr, lloiven
demanded that the churcli-erectlo- feature
should be dotnln 'nt, and a lar;e sum of money
was raised for iliurch Pulldina. und fur twenty

the L'ntoii his done little else, ex. cot to
udd lo somo uf tho pastors' llluarles.

Mr. llowen frisked around i.inoiu tho mem-lie- u

last nlk'lit, occaslon..ly liistruitlnc Ins
to k'tt evetywnrd down that was i

sail. Ainoiiu' the n faces in the
church were those of Van Colt, tho
it' v Dr. II idliik'toii, Dwl.'ht Johusiiii. D mas
liiirin-s- , and rrahklln Woodruff. 'J he
sarv exen se of othor y ears have been social
inei'tiiik's. Out tho proiiramuio last nlcht was
made up ! .reimwuf tlio fulon's woik by tho
Jtuv. Dr. Iti) Palmer, and the annual sermon bv
Dr. Storrs. Dr. I'almer's report reclltd th 1 9J3
thuri'liis had iieen .d ied altocether at the ex-
pense of tow,!"). Of this sum iS,uQ had been
li.ild back. This last year l.luity upiulcatlon
hid I een male for alii, end of thesu Ufty-el.'-

hid been helped. Ihe sum uiiplled for was
tlJ.hOU lii excess of nhut was In the treasury,
Dr Morrs rermuu was spoken of usouoolhisublest discouises. Ills text w.i, from I.uKe vil 6;

He luved uur ustlon atid hath built us s iTns.-ok-u-

Tho subject of the sermon whs the Inlliiorire
of too loeai church lu Ameilci and Its chrUlbui-Izln- tr

intliieiice. The coiik'rek'atloii Joined tu
bluiiini: 'i) C'ouniiy. 'lis of thee."

tien. llrccUeiiiidue's Condlllnn.
I.k.mmhiiN, Ky., May 10. Tuts condition of

ion II itkciirlilk-- renialaa umliatireil. He II still
clietr ul, auil sctnis to ue muili Usa concrraeil st liu
co ill, I a lluu those aruuiiQ . He bti tlio pipsri
leau lu linn aiul miiit rit with tils tew il.useiiiruuiis
Mlu ri- ailiniileu home of ins more tiopsful srieii'is
euti-riati-i uopi-- f Ills , iiistiin.i; uuiuuu liiciti for some
lime, but exptiii'iict-- I'ir.oiis ce be ciwol inn u,
unit Ii it,' k' i. nml Is lUb.e lu be culleil nwiv at any
niuinel.t. Ills pulse ir vi rr weus. llalir uf Ids re s
Hsu sail trleiius Iri'iu abroad are lirre ta be Hi'htibii

l urs. Ills iiisuy fileuus in all i ar s ol las
tiiilinij set k lulellltuie hour,)' by Kieraili uf ills
cuudiouu.

Vllllliui'ille l.lck'a Ncv Trust Deed.
Hv.N I'liA.M'lst o, Mai 111. In James ,b k'sneiv

trust d'-- ' il the Uunallo i fur atalu iry at the Male ( nil-te- l

of )(,, i It cbaiiKed to llio.noo. Tlie ai'irurla.
ll.ni lor H e Ksy Moniimrut Isreilureil fruin laO.noo o
I'si'ssi ue 7ju,i)oo lur mo base Vanue Oltseivalury
Hcniiiiiii'-i- lu i nt, Uulversiiv of Csilfiiriiis fur the
statu, iiuritos,'. lbs tlulialluil tl, tun Vie, Ii uill-s- ' All
s l ....I i tWril ir.'Ui I'oi.lss) In f iln.nO'l, I he k'Kl la
his ,011 . r .If-i-i irotii M.ooo in tlbO.ouu, uinl lur i.liuse t
In- nut's ii, tlie lu-- ol aai uaiiy ami takes a
sit". ssi. in f t'asi.uoo, 'Ihe estat ' In tumea liiiiueu.
an j available lur beui-fle- ,rr purausei. Mr. l.lck ulll
be out o tin, irustt'a biinbud, aud tue btuers v, 111 be
suauunkKd siiurlly.

Our Ahead.
Hino Hino, Mav the fits convicts
rio ccspeu from prlsuu uu a luiuuiutlve tllsappesred

In Hi" sruous of Sle ply lloiiuw in, trace of lle-n- t has
bt-- . fuu il. 1'itc seau h lias teen prsklli ally sbai.doui d
by lbs prlsen iitiiorill"s, unl) istu ur lurru ketpira
kefp a ; up tie pursuit Tlie muai co'iipl cent man lu
rluik' u4 Is w ar ica Walker, hn. iIiiIhk iu Id cushi-
on-ii clisir. sinukina's fr.iifisat lliivsus, cully ssya t
' Writ, we kai nvii pil.uuer, un trnlay iiiuruh'K, sail
tut sn fruin sew Yum ou tliiU) aiituuseui su us 're
ml uus sbtasU

THE SCHKMLNG L AL1U.NV,

iiAUOAtss or Tin; i oi.trici.tss
toMiso to run sriir.n ;.

Chnnces nf (Solving I lit-- It lipid Trnnsli I'mb.
letn The Cuveiiiui- - I'u.bliit Itustcl'is Hill
-- Tho Text of Ihe Chit Justices' Act.

Ai.hanv, liny 10. Tlioro is not it prolm-blllt- y

that tho prosent conferenco commlttea
onn ajreo upon tho Simply mil. At tho lomtand
storinv session of the comtultteo yest riluy It
was found Ituposslblo to aureo upon the Item In
relation to tlie new Capitol, which proposes to
abolish the present cuiiimlision olid put the con-
struction under the i'Iiumo of the Lieutenant-(lovcrno- r,

Comptroller, and Attorney-denern- l.

The crerit objections appeared tu be au.iln-- t the
Comptroller, who, It Is unfed, would In reality
have the full control of tho btilldliur, which,
from the fact th it lie Is also the dlsbur-iii- k' oM-c-

uf the State, tho Asseibblr commlttco be-

lieved would not be proper or safe, 'lho
Deinoor.iM llkewlso g o t.iat It would vivo
lilm control ot the patroiiaire attached to the
bulldlnir, ami this they do not propose to loie.
Tlio schotne Is said to be ono of the o.inal
claim Senat ir's sh-r- p tricks, but It will hardly
work. The roiiui Ittees w III nrobibly renort to
their respective Ir, uses on so in ich of tho bill
is they en aarieo upon, mid new committees
will be appointed to pais upon the Items lu dls-pin- ,'.

liov. lllden Isutidfislood to ba nnxlo n tint
the nw rapl ' ti.msll bill Introduced In tin,
Ie k'lsl dure bv Mr llustetl on 1'rldsy. should
pass. Hut it Is veiy doubtful If It run lu k'ot
thr, null lu any snap,,, and It Is ulHolutely cer-
tain that I. caoiint i ass s.s lor r lis It provide!
th .1 thedovetnorsh ill hm 'pit eonimissl 'ners
lu every county llithe Mnlewnerelnllfiy taxpay-
ers sh dl ask lilm lo !" so to u tss upon thoques-Ho- n

as to nhet'ier r.u tr.milt Is needed. The
ltepubllcns declare tl t they do not propose to
tillow the (lovernor to set up such n nice little
machine In everv county of the State before
next full's election. The (lovciiior Is said to be
perfectly wlllltik' to have this crank'-- so that
these commissioner un y be appointed by aome
lucid authority.

TIIK OTIIEIt tl.M'ltl TltVNRIT I1II.- I-

There Is n dlveislty of nlnloti ns tuwbether
the Common Council bill, which Is bef ue the
tloyernor, by the anu ndineiits which were
tacked on to It In the .tsseiiibly, lias been ren.

useless or no'.. At Mrst this was cenerailv
tiiouk'tit to be the case, but I Mil lliloiined mat
Jinlte Hillott says that the bib Is eonsiliutlon.il,
and that I, ni'prov.d by the (lovcriinr u rapid
transit c,u lie built any stieet or avenue
In New York sine Ilroa Injy. Fourth and I'll in
avenues. In this opinion olncr Ian vers colieur.
If this be so.tuere is no necessity fortbe llilslt d
bill, nl It Is understood that llroadwiir. Fourth
and 1'ifth uvennes niu to bo cxempletl In it . so.
Ills said that the Governor Intends to y-t- '.he
C tinnion Council bill, and thai unless i Ins 11 iim

ted bill passes there will be no hope for rapid
trsnsit. I ids i, merely the talk of ui.i iionned
persons. Il is not probaolo that the ti' Vernor
w ill vet,, nliv bill under VM icli there Is u possi-
bility of securln.' m ild transit.

llmii' Is ., lire i III Hi.' scheme of Hiss ellv
on I Mayor Wl"khaui to, aotiire nptl.e putr mace
und the Cull Dinr cl Courts lu .Sciv
Y'urk cii. 1 be lentil linn nf t ie fact-i- n I un
ti .s oeiore tlio o. rk'a tl ' full) ratltled at ti Is
cod i f the line olds fair to be fatal to ti ls Joo.
I lie boss had set It's nsurt uputi cetlliisT coiurol
of these courts and their t itronaue. l'.iriv in
the sess!"ti he sent a bid to Alhany pn vblllij
for the election of these District Jus. Ices upon
u k'eneral ticket, n inch 1,11 was sent to the J u
dnljiy C' tiiinlttte "f the Assembly, of which
"the risliik' youiii: sialesman," Mr. vVaehner of
New "ork, Is Ch.iiiiua'i. lor some re, son It
lay In that coiiiu it.ee U'tik'er than was plea-im- r
to the lloss, and at oh" "I tne "di ul
ineetilik's iu T aminiitiv lla I he lo k Mr. Wa

to t ik lor not rciioituu- - it, and oroere 1 bun
to do so lorthwllh. 1 he result wns tho bill c.imo
bouncilur out ot Hie C"it.inlitee the next week.
Hut hero u new dirtk-ult- arj'e. I be Kepuhli-cnt- i

Mm ite, know inn that It would be almost
Impossible for th, Ir pirty to se. tire a slide Jus-
tice If theyweio elected on a k'i'ner.,1 ticket,

ave the II sh ii dice Hut the bill c llbl not p tss
that body uuliss sumo " arr.iua'eiucli." was
made.

A new nr.u.
Then lloss Kelly resorted to the tvctlcs

sos ictvAsfully by lloss Tweed 111 ls;o, to
taplure the Itepublif tu M'lute. He agreed tu
en. nice Ids plans iiiki Introduce a bill, providing
Hut he Mac r sti ..l 1 appoint, w Un tne coullr
illation of the 11 mid uf Aldermen, t.iese

ami 11 al a certain milliner of them
should oe dveii tu tne Hepublh ans. I'hcli
an ,ther difikuliv arose. Thu leitlers tn the i II v
weie nlliuik' to trust sn allon-tu- ll ickham to
carry out such i b.ir.'.uii. but askuik' t.it iu tu pin
thelrfalto t the short u ilred Aldeimeii was n
little ton milch, nnu they wo ild not to It.
Finally, H ,s Kell . acreed to Ui.ure, not only the
people. In ordt r to crt control t f this pntroink'e,
bin hlso to k'lve "his m n" the Majoi the in so-

lute siser of appu ntnient without cuutlriii ti

tn by the Aldermen. 1 he hart; In wis made-rumnia- tiv

was to t ike six and t ie Hi publicans
weielo have three and oruer wtT'kllcii lo
the pai ty leiuleis to put tne bill tbroujli. lin y

did tun succeed, howevi r, and 'here Is some
doi.lu as to whether tuov will. Several Indt- -t

intent Democrats and Itepuhlicaos are
already outspoken In their opposition to this
corrupt bircaln. It Is said thai lloss Kellv has
he o ne frikt itened, and oeslres that toe Alder-
men tn.iV be ulven the power to confirm the
Mayor's nominations, which he thinks will ills,
arm the imposition In the Drino, rati,' ranks,
but the H, publican lenders Insist noon Inu
b rtf In beltik' i.irtled out uccoidiin to
ture Miient. It uss also bt en tllseovered that It
would d "iloless i.e unconstitutional tu anpnlnt
these Justices, as sectp, n S of a'tlelo VI, of the
Constitution Provides that "Justices nf the
I'sn't, and n t (', irt Justices .,'iall bo
rlri Ird III Cic tUgri'iil it! irt o (Ms M,if."

Till: lilt.l. IN liri-- I

llelow Is the full text nf the lull which Is said
tn have been llxed up by lloss Ko'lv. Mayor
Wi 'kh.im. Collector Aithur. and I'tuttd stales
Dlst'lo' Attornov llllss, and sunstltiited fortbe
1,111 proyi iltur for Ihe el 'CIPMI of these Justices
on a general ticket. In the tee of
the Whole Hv this me ins the bill esc pul the
unpleasant ordeal of beliik' considered and ills,
cussed before tho Senate or House, and is im-
mediately put upon its third rend Ink'.

hr.i tios 1. Tliere ee an I bsrenr Is rrss-r- in
ir tneai enuri la Hie rdv of New York, In- kiiosa

as ta- - Minitelpil Court nl ihe city of I lie
.liiii-t- -s of said et tin 'lisll b mnr in nuitiiH-r- , viiiu sli.ul
be a(tp'Jtllled t tlie Mawr uf Hie t tl) of Ntvi Vurs, ml

!iu slisli liulil ullir fur a I'iriuu ut leu yesrs, from Hie
Hrll dav 1 Jautiart. IHtll.

mi . Tl. sa' Min li ipal Couil sfcill hits Junsdlc-tlu-

of ihe f'tllus uiir i titins :

t In ati.oas sltniur tn ttio.e si prorbti'd hy srellors
aiitl nry.our"f Hiecoiicif rrite'-dnre- wtiere

ret usrreO slull nut txeecd l.kai. alnt uulsltti
sijtodiiifec tue arcuuuls uf uutii parties eac-e- Hie
su a of fa si.

In sl itbm npun a clisttti tiri'lnmice, or a by law
of the ut Hie city id Nesr urk or a statute
of this Mst', wlitre tlie penally thus nui ucivd tue
linn of I3.VI

a In in nuns where the ptople of tliia Btste sre n
tiari). litre ucli are iirutiilit ti) Hie tiv cm
ot tin I'uur. or It. e i uiniiiissiiitiL-r- ul l harpies unl
( trr t tbui III III,' cil ul Ses urk. vipull bi'slanlv ur
uttanihtuinriit nuuua, where tbc u'aiuunt uurs
uul ri.-ffi- l t.VW.

4. lu actiuu-upo- s bond uf nay marshal la c iso an
rc bi.i t..ertiu may be uruervd by any Justice ut tlie
liiurt uf , uiiiiuuii plea-- .

bac. a. 'I he sal Municipal I i url a ml Hie several
Jutlio-- thercuf hirettjr crested, st.sll be veslrd with all
lie pusrra unit Ji.rlsillt nun uf Ihe ix.iiuk district
r una of the city ut Net, Yurk in aUtdliuu iu tluu

lu tlieni by tins act.
Mi I Die Julk-t- s ul Hie sail Municii' ll'uurt are

li reey uuttmr zed frutti ipue tu time bv a
vote tliereur, lu nukn suit, lilies lu rek'srd tu pr t llee
tlierelll as thev ahall luasnliT lieei sssry P sl!llilil li,e
praellce thereof sml se.nre J isiue lu htltiuits, suit lo
ea.urte the aiuie by luipris miiieui fur cuulviuttur by
tine, ur by butli.

hiy. 6. The slsrist uf the Jll.tea tu be nt'P lnt 'd
hereunder shal I'e tT.o m enrti pi r aniiiiiu. whu-i- all II
liul be uinitin.tifi! ill ts lli"lr leriilt nf tit.lee.Hii'l vrldt--
ahsll lis pr itiiitd fur uiu pi d b the Hsior, Ableru ,
ami !' iiiiiitiiidty nf the .it) uf Sew yur., in equal
mo ltd, i. incuts

tlpoiiiiio eai'lrsllun of any or Hie Icqs.
any yiiiaiu-- lui ib itu, rcmuisl, lesik'iiatluu,

ur tttitr ul a..y .l,,d.e Minis,- ui ui nini'iii is
lieri in i ruibietl fur, such vaesiii iUis ,iuii ttt. tllit .

Mini supiibt'ii b) the si'p niiliiient uf a new .lii'i.e lur a
liul ttrin id i itiis., in 11,0 un urn', iimush I tau.
v d"d lur lie, III t appoiLtiut ut ut Jud.-e- s ,t said Muut-llit-

Cut ri.
Nn.hnl.T api.i'b.i "I hertunler sh ill

enj j or slum any fes, s, ttrcoiiip urallunnf
sn) l.hi'1. uir ulrur iimif,' iv, oilier thin M i k'U vr
safny, lur oo scril e 'ie n.ii uruui) lie mar
tn rptrlil as such Juilire.

Hi c. s. luilk'i s - "II bold r uirt at si tunes when
Ibe lulu busli,' a T' illlre II

bin II. Il.e tllnl.t be piinili ,1 tiniler Ibis i rt aball
li eui oa tlie lust siuii'la, al tn- ir st, nit sini
aiuiuadl tin rtulti l, I: the olP.teof the Malcr uf . tits
c. ) nl .ses Y, is Itu iim lorn mle nt t'menllie
iiiiuiiirr tin renf prnei tl I , i.t, .le Hiet-- y uf New ork
I I'f.c ttrtnieils, t' n I IU Die tiouil'ls b a ' eieuf, and
w i eh slum ue as luiiaiuapu-sit'lel- i sic aau nop
und in, tuiil siuiil, uy itu, tut ,a slKuiini to ' li r

.u h I cuuit P. ct n ,' a.,1 il.'pari'i la dnrl. n
eat h y, ttr . tstii ul Hi'l .liul s t sUn d us
kliirtsJtd, Is i it'tu aiit'i ri d and ctnpt

a . whu snail r'Ceive a ssliry ul $J,(Nsia
jt'ir. slid i II aso-tiu- il lei If , hit s mil altu s in!tor uf snlii c ihrl. iinlslull rt ct Ive a saisiy uf fl.voo n
year, width shall be pthl la Hie s luu inaiiher as Hie
sal il of the .lii'lk'ea of lite '.ml ci l ate paid,

hui. 10. 'lui, lluird ul K.IIuialeani. Aitrtioiiiiient of
tat-ci- l uf Ntw y.ira on retty itiiuioilt'il tu las ke
sue ail- itlunal aPuwaur a la Hielrms rctloa may
se- in i rni't r lur t'tlb-- rs no i , stslstaiice, la addl-tlu-

lu Hi t abuie pruilueil l"r.
hici.ll H a .all b" Hie duty ol the Mayor, Aldermen,

and 1'uiiiiiiiiiuily id the cli) ul Nt-- Yurs lu proil e,
furuLh, auiiplv, iintl uiv fnr such ru mis anti other ac
etiiiihinua.ii'iia , a icay be nee, asary fur the tran.ac iiou
of me busliiias I the .lu .i, cuuila, all I clerks tliere-
ur cr aitiil n I his act.

rl( 111. All ,sws a ii,1 puts of Iswa herslofure paa-c- l
ciraibu tl"' uf Hltlrin Justice la t.ie c.ty uf
Niw uik, ur ruvlulnic la snv way far the e ecliua of
any kucti Hlstrlct .lustice ur the poll eat of llifuluy
ot any such Justin-- , nr la uay iuanuerctulerrlui puwer,
aiiihu uy, ur Jurlsdlili li uf any kind ur character,
iiiui, suy pi rami aa such District Justice, is In reny re
Healed. tmiikUicriiiui wku sic uv atluu ur iniifuiui- -

Inar Hie dutls nf District Justice In Hiecltvef N'w
York sra h retty rtrjuirrit to deliver all pspers slid
res'tnla n llu'lr im'sessinn ss stveli .la lo Hie said
Miinu Inal I .tun here by created aa nujr bo directed by
tlte J ulsfpw thrrenf

Pi' .a. None of His provision' of lists net shall spplf
tu the Justice elected In Hie Tenth Judicial llislrl, , In
.He illi "f 'sl.i at lb' election l.eb! on Hm illtliy of Nov 'inliss, is-r- l, darluc the tern for tibb li he
ssseiec'cd. but uii'il Hip eiplrvilon of .lira ter il bs
shall rui'tiniie in utu, e 111 sine sa if tils -- ct had nutpssse I, wl'ti sil t ic puwer. ntit'i'trliy. snd Jiirtiiitetinii
that tins at any nice ur by any law been ciiitferred upon
lib i. snd lit- shs't recelre Hie sains amount of salsrr sa
Is huw fixed br law. while Hie elerxa and nt irr atlenb
snlaof Ids court shall continue aa at present, and he
nabl ss titer are nitw pslil, until t e term of uitlee fur
which aabl Janice waa elected bss rxntred,

II. Hdsacl al.all take elicit at 11 u'doclc noon
on the 111,1 day of ticceui'arr, 1872.

The bill creatlna two new Police Justices niofor the Dotnocrr.ts nml one for the Itxpubllcaiis
willed was putlhtoutrlioii Friday, was a part of

the same burunln.

.i mo ion st'on.t:n.
Timely Information upon willed Cnpl. rutTry

Ailed will, I'roiiiplncss,
A very clover rapt tiro of ImrKlais wns

made by tlio Leonard street police on Hiturday
cvcnliur. Tho thieves had almost effected their
cutratico Into Frederick 0. l.lndc St Co.'s bonded
warehouse nl 407, frj and 411 (Ireeuwlch street,
which Is attired with slll.s and linens of treat
vslue. Adjolttlui the warehouse Is a two-stor- y

and attic brick house, occupied as a grocery, und
let for furnished loditlnirs by Martin Voyst. A
week nco stranifer emraircd tho second story
front room. If o said that he was travelling agent
of n perfumery Drni, niid would return In n few
days. As his stuck was very valuable he did lint
wish the servants to enter his rooms. He would
make It up himself. The rent was paid In i.

c, mi. I Yo)st did not seo Ids lodirer airaiti
until Saturday hioriilni;. He drovo up In a

with three othei men and two trunks.
The men carried Ihe trunks un stairs. Sunn
alterwartl the llrl itrutiirrr c died Yoyst upstairs
tn Inspect Ihe loeiss. l b" sttnrik'er pronoiincetl
tbclli loo we 1, to pr loci li.svalu.ihlu slots., and
produced two noiv locks lor the two doors ul
entiati, '.

Five years aifo precisely tho same cane had
been practised upon Mr. ovst, who awoko one
moriiliii; ;to find: tha' the h uidcd warehouse;
bad been entered through his widl and $VW
w irlh of linen stolen. Tb" poIIch at that tune
sttopuly su pei'tcd that ne was III league wltli
the rubbers, and In order tu prevent suspicion
this tlmo bo hurried tt Cipt CalTry. Offlcrs

.in J Ciislimaii wore thereupon set to
watch the st miser n' 4 I'. M. t,n Saturday with
Instructions to atrt'st them wheneyerlt seciued
IToUalile that they had C"t throuuh tho wall,
Ihe men ivork-- d without in. klnc any noise.
This nlarmed vinicr , n ho fcareil that
hnvltik! efTectetl their etitrancv they inlk'bt now
be luakili; re tly to e , ate with tlulr booty.
Itetice the olliccr scui,,l tliMUtili the houso
and 'otitid every crack end key hole stuffed so
Hint he could neltner slk'hl nor sound.
Ills apprehensions jrew sn vivid at 7.11'J P.M.
that he could wait in, iKcr. and summoniuc
three pup linen from adj iliiuic post ho

entered tne house .MiIioul'Ii the door
wa secutely lo, k tl and bt.itetl tho thieyea
pri'ii ptli . .ici'i-- it when old, re I, anj s trrt

without resl-- t inee "We'd n been
throuch Hi twenty uitii ,t s," snld ono of them
iKuntliik' lo a holt In Ihe nail four feet miii.iic.
I hey ba I ct clear tbrt'tl.'li P e wall of the tl

and had taken onn uf bricks from tho
warehouse wall. The flour of the room nuistrewn with the bilcks imd mortar. Ihe
thieve' kit of t n.'swas ad:.ilr.ibv adapted to
the work. It belnc one brace .ml bits, two smnll
picks, one Jim-ny- , one , bl.-e- l, a sheath klille,
lour candles, und n ball of t trine, which was to
have been used ns it tilcraph between tho
workers mid their outside wntch. I here wero
two trunks. In whh-- the thieves inlk'hl haro
carried off thousands of d.illars wolth ol silk,
i he thieves described thunnelves as Join, Sin

1(7 vesr.s of ns; L'l lU-- i Nineteenth street,
printer; Henry Simpson. X years of ace, Hus-
ton, sht emaser: Ctiarlcs Wilson, IS) years of ace,
4'J llelaneey street, cl.'ar maker : J tnes Nnl ,u,
3d ) ears of ace, 7.1 Del. mcey street, truck driver.
Ihcl have not yet lueli reco.'ined ss known
bari'lars. They were cominltted by Justtco

yesterday Hi default of l.'i.UUO ball.

tiii: nun tuact .tovn.Tr.
l'lfty Years uf fturr, ssfal I'rrnrblnir on Print-

ed Pn ie.
Dr. llnll's ;ri':it nt Fiftr-flft- ti

street and Fifth nreriun was IHIod last eveutiisT
at the annlversaryuf the Amer-
ican Tract Society. Justice Strom: of the L'ultcd
Mates Supreme Court presided, and the list of
spe keisutitho proifratume Included the etui-net- it

iiaiiies of Dr. Anderson of Rochester, tho
ltev. Dr. I'lutncr uf South Carolina, Dr. Mnclos-kl- e

of 1'rliu.eloli, N..I; 'he ltev. William (ill-lie- s

of Kdlni'iirsh, Set i .ml ; Dr. Adams of New
Y"ik, and Dr. M.inniiik'"t I. union.

The American 'Ir.iei Society oriclnvted In a
union of several tract men ties existing In iilUcr-ei- .

t pails of tlie co. un i ,ami of the flr- -t boiutl of
nllcor tliere art, only tiitoe mem. crs living,
Moses Allen and Hev. Missrs. Win. A. Ilallork
und Howard Mab oliu. It publishes six periodi-
ca. s. four tiionthlles, and mo weekllts; ibo
tiarriroii .Vissrnnrr, Hie .tinrri(.iu(srirr ffot

sfi'ilrr, the t'hdd's J'jjst, and tne Monxiny
l.ijnl. all iiioli'.hllei; and Hid JUusrrnff.I C'filfs-fl'ii- i

H'reWif nml the IXuttclirr rbVsrciiibl,
weeklies, I' has published about H.osj

trticls mid l,7io bonks. Il last year tfuvo aw .y
iienrh I'lcbl) mil. Ion pik-c-s of rcadiiiu-matte-

Its colporteurs 1st year addressed 0 UU iiioel-lue- s,

made i;i,(s visits, prayed with 1 Ji.uil fam-
ilies, and loiiiid 7,osl Prot'suint families Willi,
out a Hilda, The Aim ric.ui lrucl Society limits
In I Id lanuiiaues. It nun, Its business

sells Its pil'illcallulis nt o. V moderate
it ci s, and hm u ai.iplus In tho treasury uf over

'.'.iiW.

mi: oi.d troiti.irs sutrs.
Kticlnit In Finnce The Prix tip Dlnno Mnkc

Vou hy Tyriillenue.
PAltH, Mtiy 111. Tim siititip iiini'tlns nt

Chantilly bru'an to dnv, the principal event
belni: the rare for tlio I'm do 1)1 ine- -a dash of
a little over a mile and a quarter fur three-year-o- ld

lllllrs which resulted lu a dead licit be-

tween M. Is. Delitre's Tyrollenne and M. A.
Lupin's Alumina, Count I. i llruiik'e's ('mill nice
riinnliiti third. Tho ttead heat n as run off anrt
devldcd In favor of 'l yioliriiue. The bcttln.' at
the start was tl to 1 tu nn-- t Tyrollenne, I to 1 on
Aluiaiiza, ami d lo I acalnst Contlaiicc. The
follow Hut we.ru tho cundtllous ol the laco ;

l'rli de Dlaue tKrercli Oiks), Ji,fsi francs, for l

niln-- i entry 4t, trancai lurf, It ;vs, francs,
and unlr tV) Irsiit a H iisclareu uul Hir,e di)i befiire
theracet l,osj franca lu the , lu carr) HUiha.
each i Utile orcr a tulle and U .r.rr.

l. I Delatre'a ti.f. Tyrollenne, by Tournament,
dam larlarle 0 1

M. A. Lupin's o. t. Aim mi i, by Hollar, dam lira
vaile 0 3

Cttunt K. de l.a Orunirt-'- u. I. ( uutlaucc, b) Mun- -

sique, dam treiiiorne. 3 o

The U'ra-c- of the Schiller.
London, M:iy 15. No epfi'lo luis lit't--

recovered fruin the wicck uf the stoauishlp
S hlller, and iiop.irtottbecaru'uliiu, been saved.
The survivors of tho wreck have cono to Ham.
burn in the I.esslmr, of the Hagle line, which
ailed from New York on the till of May, A

o nn Ixil lun was lukoti up atuone tlio l.es-lnc'- a

for lho relief of the survivors of tho
fechlller.

Imprisoned I'rlesls Set l'lce,
Ili:iti.iK, ,Mny 10, Tin, prlcstJ liiiiuljoni'il

In 1'oseii ami the nrisliborliik' towns have been
released and luforined that evidence with

to Ihe allck'i'd set ret Hilliiliilstr.ulun ol the
tllncoai by a pip.d duleuatuls uu longer rcipilrcd
by thu ilinoriitiie-it- .

Mill llnuliiu fni' ii tllnunrcliy in

l'Aini. Muy 10,-T- lit' t'ointoiloCliuiiilioril
has written a letter tn M.de Ilelcustel, iiiPinber
of the Asseiuhly for Ihe Haute Hardline, in
w hlcli ho declines lie still has hiitcs that mon-
arch) will be li Uslaullshed lu 1'iuncu.

,() :ir rim:.
Store house ami stable on lllacliwell'a IsUud.

Less ir..nisi no iiiMnaiKe.
Tlio -- n .v mid nl. limit) mill of Wise A Ieiomia,

at I,., miiis Mull in, slu in nus ile.lru, ci le.u-ld.iy- ,

l.uss, it,,ikhji uu
I, Mulfonl's barn, Orient, I I. Loss, Incliul-lai- r

lime cuss, ihu-- l.uiaca, siaiy t ns ui bay, 00
buslirla uf curu, and larmliia-- liiiplciueula, tl.ooo

The furniture fnctmy of (lunther A l'lnke.B
and 11 Kdsanl atieui, llaiiliiiure, wua huriietl si even
lair. Lost t Ulin tied al it.,(s.nl, ul xlilcll tU.Ouo la uu
furniture I'Brtlall) tiisuroa.

The rcsldciico of Alderman John Measlier at
Hon. I in, lean, naa burned, and three in n in u wireburi.ed to drsih, belei; Uuanle tu csiapo. I..,aa uu
bullhaa--, flu, ono Inaurahrc,

Ah Incendiary fire In Hprlminolil, Mass.,
Isu hur.ta slid Hues huuit-- oa Kascx

street, iliruwlnic tea fainlllea uut ul buinea Julia I'aul-ca- n

luaea a barn and huuse yalaed at ta&ooi httpiran.hle, a liuusB suit barn wuiib l&ooo, and tiltiiou llus-scl- l,

a bouse yaluud at 3,tl.
Illlilet's Opera, House in Ilutlniid, Vt., was

burned oa Haluruay, Luis inoiil I70,ooji In iirancs,
r,n.iss), Tlio Ins i r Dourwaa uccupied br W. I' CuJj,

clothier, and MtU. Hayes, bsiorsa maker, (Judy's In.
Hirsute la IS.Oxi, and Harris's 18,000. J. 0, UuiKi'a
btil.dluf sdjutulual u inrlly criutiitl by tat lallicf

sMIIS. JOHN FAUIUS'S FATE.

tint m tititi.tni: to ,i n.tsiitso asd
it r..t HTl.USH IIUIAMlSr.

- -
A Dlsilosuie Ihrtt Ma .tlnde nfter hbc Und

been Tlirrc Hny n HrlJc.
nom th' It'rnltl.

Tho vlllntrc of Wnotlhtill, fsti.ubcti county,
N. Y was cre.nly excited on Thursday by tho
report thnt Mrs. John Karris, tlniizhter of tho
llcv. Joseph lhiiimis, of the Wontlhiill l'resby-tcrlii- u

Chinch, bail committed suicide near
Wiilltlns (Htm, by throwliiir hetself In front of a
locnimttlvo on tho Northern Central llallwav.

loitltiU Thomas, tlcccasid, was 21 years of
aire, and up to tho tlmo of tho marriage men-
tioned was the centra of nn admiring; circle,
composed of the best society of Wuodhnl!. Hbe
was handsome and accomplished, altliuuirli her
parents wero In comparatively poor circum-
stances. A few months since slio formed tho
a' iiinlnt.-itic- of a man named John Farils, a
few years her senior, who went to Wnodhtill
from Ithaca and clerked In n dry coods store.
Ho was of ple.iklnu: aiHress and wlnnlni man-ner- s,

t.ntl soon won tho heart nf Miss Thomas.
Her parents thinking well of Karris, thore was
no obst icle to the marrl.ice of the two, and tho
ceretntitiv was performed nl the time above
mentioned, the father of tho bilde himself e.

i Woodhiill tho ncwlv married palrstartod
on rv brief wetltlliij tour. They went to Watklus,
and stopped at the I.itiirdon House, After spciul-lii- k-

two or three days tliere the youtuf wife no.
tlcetl n tlccl led chanife In the conduct nf her
husband. I'm in belli k' kind and luvlnir he be.
came cms and neglect tut, nml finally, on tho
third day, appeared before; her considerably In-
toxicated, fhu was almost crazed nt the con-
duct of Karris; hut at emoted to lovlmrly

w ith lilm. when b pushed her from
l I m , nml, to her horror, coolly told her that she
was not his wife, as he had been previously mar-
ried, and lib wife w.is living; at Ithaca, Hn also
sai l that he Intended to loave her nnd no bark
to Ithaca, mid that tho best thins she could do
wouhl bt, to enter n house of prostitution, even
suk'k'cstliiu' to her the inline of one, and rifferilu;
to conduct her to It, He ihen went away. luv-In- ir

the b.'nrtbruketi yoimif woman without piv-It- u

the bills that had been contrictetl ut Hm
hotel. Itupilrv on her part proved that wuat
liersiippoaed husband had told her ws too true,
nml that he was a notorious scoundrel and
tbi-- f,

llnvln no money Mi's Thomas lett her trunk
at the hotel as security fur tho pay incut of tho
bill, Mic could pot couraite lu return to
her home and face tho scandal her unfortunate
Itiamiik'o wouhl make, and so she determined tu
seek work In Watklus for a time. Mio found
employment a a domestic on Saturday last, ut
the houso of Mr. David Solomon, a prominent
business man of atl.lns, to wiioso famliy she
rel ted the story of her cre-i- t wronir. On Mon-
day Mr. Sol u, no went to tho hotel to urranuu
f - InkUlk' Ml-- s Thomas's trunk away, when thu
discovery was made tint it had Keen broken
Into mid rltle I. Karris bad retorted t j the binel
on Sunday and procure I iidiinssl, n tu the room
lit, ly occupied bv hltn nnd the deceived Mist
Thiitii.-ks- , uinl siisidi'iuii at once led on him at
thetliief. Mis J humit had in tho tr ink a fi.ie
cohl watch, wlilctt wus a wcddlti.' present from
l.er iu, ih r, n k" bl chain, and other Jewelry.
Mlilcu were nil stolen. A warrant was isaueil
for fie arrest ot Karris, nnd he was captured ami
lotljed Hi Jail, nnd on i ueaday was sentenced to
six months lu J nl.

Mist Tliom. s leitialned at Mr. Solomon's, do-- 1
li C the work of n servant, nnd reiinitu to pro-fee- d

ak'tilnst the v dialii win, had destroyed Per
happiness. She inrely spoke, and seemed to
think that shu was shunned in all who saw her.
On t eJiiesday evctuni; last, after she had

her supper wmk. she told Mr. Solomon
that she was k'olnc up stalls to write a letter to
her mother, A lew minutes afterward she camo
down und went out of th" backdoor. One of
the family, supptodm: she was coins to the P st
oftlce, called ufivr her and told her that wns not
the way, Sne made no replv uud kept on her
way, .Sot lun th, rcfter ahe was seen ne.,r tlio
ciiiul lock, looking down Into the water, and

walked down the railroad track.
About b u'clock tols same cvrnliu, ns Ireltlit
train .No. HO, coitu sctith, was riinuliu; nt a r U'ld
r ite sboiil n mils below Watkins, tho enulneer
saw a woman s iindinc about ten feet from the
track a short distance ahead. He supposed she
was wiiillmr for tne train tn piss. When the

was within a few feet of her the
that ho w a veiy pale, and the next

instant be wns n to sea lirrsprli'f;
dliectly in Iron ul the etik'llie. llefore be couli!
soiintl an alarm IT struck her, ami the wbols
ti.dii pnssed over her neforc It o uitil be stoppcu.
'Ihe reinatlH wire picked up, the face mid head
nlone ot the unfortunate sulcids belli,' free tiviu
liiulllatlon.

.ia r.Asr sun: nrnai.A nr.
lion Two Vlcllniil I'.ldrliUe Street Puller-lue- u

Fullovvi'd t'p n Cleiv.
Alioiil '.' o'i'loi'k inoriiliip, ns

ltoiindsnis.ii llenly and Ofllcer Htutt were
Allen street, they met a man ctrryliik' n

c.irpot-ba- -, who seemed anxious to avoid tueui.
They deiuauded Ills name and a description of
the conterts of the bsk. He told them that bis
name was Wllllvm Drown, but faded satisfac-
torily tu explain bow ho camo into possession of
tho tun, wliicn, on examination, was lound to
contain n quantity of silverware, und cutlery.
Alter tnkiiii their prisoner to lho station, tho
officers returned to their post, and so in saw a
man conn, out of the hourdlii;-lint- i at K7
Allen fcttect. He acted In u aiispifltiis
manner, nnd upon belli'.' question, d
bv the officers amid t hit his mine w.t Aucust
larliiskle, and that he Hied at lk7 Allen street.
He w..s then ordered by the , , Ulcers to conduct
them tn his room, which he did. In the room
was found a nun, who iave his name as Charles
II icaii, bin who s known to the police as a
professi inil burglar by the alias of "Dutch

) to." In the room a Humility ot cutlery simi-
lar tu th 't fnund liuoii llrown was discovered,
Whn the prisoners were searched lu the station
a complete set of skeleton kes w,.s found In
their possession.

the officer learned that Kred-eric- k
K- math's store ut lil Kost llniKtoii street

had liten eiitcreil bv means of skeleton keys,
and robbed of worth nf cutlery. Mr. Kel-- ii

al Is Identified the properly found In the liurk'-lar- 's

t'ltsse-sloi- i, ami Justice Smllh ct. iiiLlttctl
them temporarily In default of (l.on) bull.

.4 stMt.tr fitixr. nu nr.
Wlllininsbiirch Spoils I'niiiulliic I'm c U Hlber

on Ibe lirceiipulnt Vleinluits.
Tlti'iPvvnMi prlzo llj-'l-it yptoiil:iy niorn-Iti- k'

lu the meadows between Oreenpolut nnd
Willlanisbiirch, Jmt opposlle the I'libni avenue
btldl-e-. Tho o 'iitestmls, John McDuff and
Wllllum Duffy, members of the Klflh street
irin'c, were lo have foiik'ht ono week aco, but
bad to tlodk'O the police. A rlnir was marked
out on tho the spectator, about lui In
number, slnmlluir on the outside. H.Kelly was
chosen referee. Tho odds of size und wclu'ht
were In fav "rof McDuff, for whom IMIy Howe
acted us second. A, Peterson acted for Dully,

1'ne men went Into action without any pre-
liminary spuriliiz, Dully obtalnlui: flrst blood;
but up tn the ninth round McDuff had tho

DutTr then plucked up, nnd McDuff,
loiliic Ids wind, wns st tho mercy of his an-- t

moiilsl, who pit'ilshed him so badly that nt the
close of the seventeenth round, after tholl.'ht
bad lasted three-tptarte- nf an hour, llowo
throw up the sp ni.To. McDuff helm; iniihle to
use. A ui'iuiont or two later McDulf fainted,
uud wua taken Inline In a w.tcuu.

Itrducluir Polnue.
Wasiiimiion, May IU.-I- 11 accordance wlththe

sutliurity by secthm 105 "I the set uf June H,

is'.', the I't stnii.u lias orilrrrd thai Ihe rule
ot I'tittetl Hint .ipitat lae on buiers sent to or rteeticd
f nui luirUu C'tuidrii's wlih widen ultttrcat rates a. ve
n it ' e"ii eu ih.tstietl by postal ciiiirentlon or other ar-- r

lueine"! s h"ii In, w irued br ie, la rcuiarlv cu
.)edln irsns",riiiik t'ie mill, be rt uuceii fimu ten 1 1

Pv cei tr fur each half uiiuce or fraciloi tucri-uf- 10
take tir.lt Jul) 1, INoV

si'.iitiis rittiM riih 1 i;i.i:a n.t 1'it.

J. II. llirttm, Democia', wns elocted Mnorof
Ht. Linus uu saiurdjy.

Ileiiiy nilsnu, 11 Wliltehill, K. V., I iw)cr, ill oil
ol In- tl ill asi- lii his ntlli e un ti. ur.lai

The Juihi.jI 7,. 1'oeeibl.i lVrif'l pf llumn he
been au,ii-inifi- for tubllsUiuif Hie IVpc's address tu
Hie Hciiitsui'llkrliiis.

Hiiiiiip'I Wnlle, h prominent cltli.nnf I.udlovv,
Masa , was but-1- III Hie HthMi hi a h ,,r on si niii'ai
0111 Ldt-- it, death hefar a.alsUnt'e ruul l leu ii luu).

A lelck'ratu fiom the A iiicrli-ni- i dhhuI t Pan-
ama at 1111I1111 es the deala al Una) sullH oil the 7ltl ll.al.,
uf Ihe lluu. ibuiusa bIJJIc, bulled biai a llll.lsltr to
ycuadur.

Dennis I.jnth, of Worcester, litis,, died on
fijt'irusy frut.i pijunsa recsved by t tiii: kit ken in s
liulil lu a saluoa last lucsds) by Pstrlck bruuiu, wliuia
uuutr srrtsi,

An cninlnyee of Howe tt Ciislilne's circus,
while b'Milliik' hurtiia at the frcla-li-t dupot ut taeUua-tu-

and Maliu ro.il. In Uualuu, yeatk-ruar-
, feU uu las

wharf sua was urowned.
Tho sohnonor Henry M. Ilsvens irtia sunk In

thirteen fattiunia of water live mpea nuttlieasi uf Kry-lu- r

Pan bullish. p ou the UIU lull, 'lliu env wirs
laaeuori by tbe Uiclitahlp.

JoaleUarr. about 21 years of aire, teas run over
by a locutnullte yealerdar whtle ahe wai crossing His
track In tho llrle yard In I'ori Jem, re, tvluaMolurlri
which will ygy; llJ. Uulll 01 wort Cyl i bear Ulf

tiii: ita vtiax cossrntAi'r.
How Ihe Pint In Ansslunle President tn

City nf l'll-nil-l- 'l
luce Plnrrd 1,'ndec Hnrtlnl l.nw.

Kinoston, .In., Mny e. On amiiliiy, Muy
1, tho nnniial nirrlniltiiriil festival was cele-
brated tlirnuahout Hnvll. On the evening pre-
vious President I)omlntUe was sivrctly a

of a conspiracy to nssasslnatc dim on tho
fullowliic do', with a vlow to cstabllshlne Moll-plnls-

I'lcrro In tho Presidency, supported by
fled. Ilryco nnd (Icn. Canal. While tho Presi-
dent was In church thrco separate bodies of
troops wero sent to nirest tho conspirators,
(len. lltyce, residing- Immediately opposite tho
III Itlsh Consulate, wan the first to he surrounded.
He refused to surrender, nnd, with his revolver,
liroiifiit tlown four Hnytlan r fllceis before ho
was ilred upon, nnd mortally wounded. Ho
crept Into the i Consulate, where ho died.
A hot Intended for (leu. llrvce killed a acrvatit
of the llrltlsh Consul. A Jamaica neirro, a ser-
vant of (lop, llrycc, was also hilled In tho affray.
When tho troops readied tho residence ot
Mnnnlalscr Pierre (who was n candidate forthn
Presidency when (ten. Nlstieo'a term expired)
lie, ton, tetdsted, and foiik'ht within his houso
until wounded, nnd. retlrliik to tho attic, shot
himself throuuh the hn.nl. (len. Canal wns metnear tho American Minister's residence nt tho
head of n body of soldiers. These, on seclnirtho(lotornmenl forces, forsook dsn. Canal and lied,
tho (lencral creeplnir Into Mr. llassctt's resi-
lience uinler the fctnrs nnd Ktrlpes, where he
11 w remains. The scene which followed these
Incidents Is Indescribable. Tho l'resldotit, n
msn of ovcrwhepnlmt passion, directed tho ar-
rest of every person suspected of belnir impll-cntcd- ,

and arrests aro now be Inu mado throuuh-ou- t
the entire Iteptihllc. No one feels secure,

and n general panio prevails. Tho city of Port
mi Prlnco lina been placed under martl il law,
and several homes and store havti been plll.ured
nnd burned. No vessel Is allowed tn It, ail and
110 merchandise permitted to be shipped. Several
Kncllsh residents escaped In the midst of the
disturbances on the llrltlsh steamer San Jacinto,
Iravlmr for Jamaica.

Intelllk'enco via J icmel, three day s later, says
order was restored on tho Hd lustiiul. A vessel
b is been from Pott ltoyul to protect
furelk'ti subjects.

sLTLr.it sri:svi:irs vmotimls.
Two Colored I'rlend who Draw Pay for I.oaf-luiriibu-ut

I'ullce lleatlqunrtrr.
Washington, Mny 10. PcnatorSiioticer

of Alabama has not conlltied himself to tho
Sixth Auditor's ofUce In fasienltur Ids creatures
upon tho public service, l'urncy's HumUiy
ChrvntcU of y elves two fresh cases of his
success In this respect. Some time ajoa colored
man named Clark was Imported here, nnd after
n few days' delay, to save appearances, was ap-
pointed, by Spencer'a Inlliicnce, 011 tho police
force ot tli'cl'y. Soon after k'ettintr his police
uniform, Clark went down to Alabama to run
for the IOk'lsl.iture, but to ilotented. He re-
turned to the city forthwith, and wax nt onca
rem pointed, In deflaneo of the law, which re-
quires the nppolnto to be n citizen ot the Dls-- tl

let and a resident thereof for two vcars.
Another case cited oy the Chrontvlr is thnt of

n man miii-- d Cutititncnaiu. who did nothlne but
hum: atoulid Police lleadiilarters. It so ill
turned out that he, too, was n friend of Spen
cer'. He druw Ids waee on the first of May fo--

Hi. About the Urst of May be was sent to
tb Superintendent of Police Telecraph with n
letter orderinc lilm to report there for dutv. It
turned out that ho know niithlm; at ull uhoiil
tele.'raptilni. Sunt, then he has been I n.t fin;
urmiiul tu the us 1.1I style of a llepiiblicjii ofllce-bolde- r,

d.'iiik" liotnuik-l- earn tlie pay he Is lo
receive,

Tho secret of all this business lies nn the sur
face. Spencer Is Chairman of t'ie Com-
mittee on tho District of Columbia, and tlio
terms of Ihe Hoard of Police exulre In Decem-
ber next. Their Humiliations ui, to Spencer's
committee : therefore lie Is In a position to dic-
tate term to the Hoard of Police. I he majority
In the Senate wero well nara that Spencer
would use his power In this way when they
tint lilm at tho bead of the District
Co niiilitee, and tner knew, moreover, that his
pretended election had been secured In the
mode now develuped by the Investigation
In Mnnlcoinery. They did not, however, dare
to offend hi in hv refuslnc him the ehalrmnnshlu
of this committee. Spencer's carfiet-ba- ir friends
In this city uro much concerned ut the puhll lied
testimony of Ids shameful operations In Jlunt-k'oiner- v,

und fear that il will cost bllu lua seal In
the Senate.

' a joki: that vosi' a hirr..
The Kstle nfn Young- .llan who Attempted to

rsfnrs, his llrolher-ln-l.nr- r.

Itm'iir.sTrit. Muy 15, Kilwnril Colo mid
his brother-in-la- (leorcc ITcr e, occupied the
eau.c douse about ttiree mile from Penn Van.
l.al Thursdav nlirht younc Colo went to Penn
Yati to spend tho evenlns with his paronts. On
rcttirnlne dome do took It Into his head to as-
sume the character of a burslar anil frlk'hten Ins
brotl.er-lii-ln- and his family. Heaeliiua-- tne
house late In tho evciiluc Cole knocked at the
dour. Ill l,ru:hr-ln-ls- asked," Who's there r"
Dlacui.'.iu his voice, Cnle replied, " Your money
or ) our life." 'J tie door not beltur opened. Cob,
went to the renr of tue houso and putltuc off hi
boots climbed upon n shed and effected uu en-
trance t brooch n window. Mr. Pierce,
sleeps down atnlrs, cued out, " Don't come into
tins bouse or I'll kill you," Seizins' a em

he ran up stairs, Cole ronialmnir quiet nt
the head of tho stairs to receive him, Mr. Pierce

, im dlately urapplcd with the supposed bur-k'la- r.

and In the striik's'le which followed cut his
throat w I h the cirvinc knife, severinu tho Jocu-
lar cm. Just before expiring tho poor joiiiij
in.11 exclulmed I " You have killed Hdward
Cob-- My poor wlfo and children I" tho awful
truth biirsline for tho first time upon theiiilud
of (ienriro Pierce that he had taken the life of
bis sister's husband

.1 svrvrssrri. itrmi i.a nr.
A Wntcb Cnsr .lliiniiriicinry V.nlrred by lint

ulurs uuj Uobbed.
MiLroiii). I'll,, Mny 10, Tlio vvrtk'li otuo

mauufnetor) of Dealro llourulquu In this vlllaue
was entered by burglars last nlk'ht and ribbed
of a I irk'c number of Hnlshed watch cases nnd 11

larco ipiantlty of bank notos. The ninnev and
somo uf the cases were Hi a safe, whluli was
Idled open wild Iron bars. A hammer on which
was stamp, d the letters "P. J.," and n small
railroad drill and heavy Iron crowbar were
at11t.11 Ihe tools found at the safe. An entrance
w.i effeiletl bv burstluir In the rear door. Vo
clue of thu robbeis his yet been received,
iiltl.tnik'li suspicion rests upon tut. Individuals
who icteutly visited the manufactory.

lie rilcniiniii'e Trial,
The Jury In the catu of John W, (lenletinnti,

the ex pru st, uu trial lu l'hilade.pbla fur euibe,iiiiriit
ut thr fiiuda ot the ll iaivn Catholic Church uf Ft. Hunt
faclus, went out un Friday and remained locked up all
rilniit Tnere Is no probability of their agrccln;. They
are aabl lo stand fur acqutit I to u..e fur eiuivlc-llut-

The Juror who standi utu fur cuavlcllou la aabl tu
bt- the only une ul Hie twelve sin, 11 a Human Cs'hollc.
On siiiturdsy Jintse Hrhnia icsd sn nrtler. reiurnable

chark-iua- - counacl fur the defeuce with cuutempi uf
t u,,n. 1 ids w .ia entirely unexpected, and caused corn
rnolluu auiuuif meinbera uf Hie bar.

UllOtlKl.VS.

A"drep." Anderson, ak'od ,11 years, a mas m of
fl''-.- ' Ai ai tie ineiiue. w nb intuxltateil hateitultij, fell ttuwn ihe ctllar so 'a uf Ins aiid
bis sku'.i iu fraciured.

A kettle of vninlsh bulled over and cuucht lire
In M.litr A brhutuanii'a cstatillslimeiit lu Km, Inn-a-

uue.w I lhinisln,rKli, t,u Saturn) .an I Ailutph Da in r
nml .lai-o- MeisUk' wtre csuntil lu the tlsUK-- uud
latall) UiirucU.

Justlco Walsh In lUouklyn on Saturday liehl
Jitiiu l nrwln, a New l tiecut tiiiiut-r.'- swan the act 11 u
nt the (Irabd Jury un a rhvik-.-' i f .iub'dn mt'i a pUcu
lura Psrlliuloiiiew liuitkiiia. a peddler, vthuiu li- uut Id
Hit road uear llrouklya suiiiti liu.v urfu.

vriiiosim: or ruivi:.
John (lalopln not mury wild Thouiiis Catie

over s sTullle uf Cant In a sjlouit b, N"W Jlsleli, uud
ttahliid l.ttu lu tbc k'ruui. 1'aue soou du-a- .

Ch'irlca McNamee, all is lllo-soi- an oyster-Ira-

ai.ut John r uu bi alt, a In, il at fit I rs.
I .111 si eel wharf, t'tdliiue puis, uu oaturuat , Mud lata If
v, ouu Jul hlui.

Ar bur II. Hall. 10 year of nue. n clerk Hi lb"
Lwichhura- - Nitli.ii.al Pi, .k, has h.ci..i.li"i t,l tin isu.
It 1.' hit 0 I'll' I11IIK. II Is Hi 'iia.ti lad he Is Haul
I.i. ; n ,d, r lit, name "I II u. Mi tuns 0.

Albeit Voniik'. sun of Statu Senator Vouiurnf
I , 11 In, ali"l lilt .11 Iter oa I nJ y un-- un u c ullillll

id on 1. In. Chit fiiiutr will aurvne. HI, lb u.'hl Inal
Hie sun had cnimiitWf l tura' rr, uud resuntd lu tula

f c 'lieealilik-- II.
Win. Mi Klnlev nnd Ilobert Armstron?, while

111 llewes alrset, WlllUiutburli, yrstenlar.
were arretteu b) "riiil. Nielintu n aim (llUeer (I'lli II)
lliey iheu nltai'keil the tlliceia, ulld Mlliluity bit
UTlli'lli'i fun luik'vr tt.

Alfred Hiieer of Itockland. Mo., while Int'ixl-esle- tl

artnt Ills wile, Ihe bail tahnc ettecl lu tier face,
As In, waa runmria; frmu the r.i 111 v, lit-- r luf uu in
her anna ahntlier shut w as Died, tho b ill t littrlln; lu--

Hiu'ilJer. bi cir lieu shut bluia.-l- tliruu.b His bead,
Hn wile Till r cover.

There was n tlnht In 3ft! Maujer streot,
teslerday moraiiiK, at the wake uver the

rem dm tif .laeut, Ibiihly, eutoied, and among those ar-
retted Catheilnu Ituweu and Mara'sret Tariur,
wircauf the blackest into lu lbs naru. Ihe wplow
Itu. Id), whoa sm iled, went to bur bureau for uiouct
lu help her out of her truurtle.sud fuiiua It goao. bus
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LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS.

DAsnr.s 111: in: ash tiiiuu: nr Tint
sv.x'.s tti:i'oi:Ti:i:.v.

Piter 'oopei'n Intcir stliiu Tnlk ou Esirlr
'

Time lu New York.
Tlio Arcndlini Club ptijoyotl its ntHiinl

dinner on Saturday evcntiik' In Its new club
house nt lit) Klflh avenue. About ninety mem- -
hers and L'tioats sat down to the tables, whlcli
wero spread In the l.ir.ro psilors. On each side
of the President, Mr. ltobcit II. Hoosevelt, tnd
of the Mr. Aluernon 3. Sullivan,
weie the Biicsta of the cvenlmr, Peter Coopr,
Oeoik'o HiKiiold, Mr. Wright, President of tho
Travellers' Club, and others. District Attorney
l'bolps nnd Prof. Youm.ms wero alio with th
dlnlne party. Mr. Pater Cooper was loudly
cheered lu rlslnir to respond to tlie toast, "The
City of New York." Ho iravo his early recollec-
tions of tho city, when, whero Ht. Paul's Metho-
dist Church now Is, his father anil mother lived
In hi boyhood. He stood beforo his houso ami
watchod the funeral of lleoriro Washington no
by. Central Patk waa then ncihbnue irruiind
to the poor douse. Collet t Pond eave tbe boyi
flailing In summer and ekatlne In winter. Ill
brotder skated Into n hole In tho Ice ono winter.and wss pulled out of lho water br his hair,which, as rtas then tlio custom, wn. tliu up withan cel iklu. After Mr. Cooler's response, hithealth wa. drank, nil the club members annd-Ini- r.

Hi chard U'Ourman responded to "Art."D strict Attornoy I'nclpi to"Dnna," and
nt Sullivan to "Music." Itlicnoltlresponded briefly to n toast to his own hualth,

nnd tho other rcetilar nnd Informal touts keptup tho stood cheer till past mlduliilit.

Ucallne n llrdrrllnvv as ltd Cbnlr nnd
Jillnpluii Ihroiiuli a Whitlow.

Chandler Cobb of Wilmington, Vt who hai
been visl Inn .Mr. biydcr of 601) Ucdford avenue, Drook.
lyn.lnantotaomusinbulliin on Saturday nlKht. ImiR.
lull.. Iliatldi bcdfclluw, V.llllatn Martin, wss acolnit to
sboitMrn.Wsn to beat Martin over the bea with achair, Mirlln lutnpid out of bed 10 Cef-nt- l himself,
ami Cobb rvi tlusn stairs believing Ihit bli rn'iipan-Io-

wai colur tu follutr bun, be ran Into tbe store and
leaped Ibroiub He pltle-nai- uoor. He waa setrre.lvcm abt 11 the feet and les.and as soo , at the bin .d
bck-a-n tu dow be recovered cont:iuuanet. He waa
taken to the Pru nlway police sUllju, aud l)r. llurdlca
Ure.acd bla wuumli.

Hroolilvn's Political Hllnipus,
Another performance It expected In Ida

Pruoklyn political clrcua this stltrnoon, wu-- n tlio
Ilusrd of Aldermen lneel. As omy two names out of
tbe six tint were sent lu for Ihe roiuniliilont have bicu
confirmed, the othir fuur will bare tu be dlipoaeJ of

Wm. A. Kowlerh to be kept In Ibe Hoar, of
Citr W'orki, In spite of Msror Hunter's br tbe

uf Hie uumlnee whim tue Mayor
tends 111 n t Ke Ms pD e, Aa Konler works a nui t dy
with Lorlo Palmer, me I'lyuiouin ciiurciiuiao, and

who his been till asatciite fur autno tin-- ,
laere Is a itr.tiu dl pu'itum to allow hhu t i rrmai.i.
I.x- - Met 01 Hie I'ul ce. Paul k Ciui.tbeibla allied fur
the I'rcsldeiier uf tne ull uilnru. The
sl'inrs ate to be lent In 11 x' wok, and t ie name!
a scried on sr.. " Itu " Mt I. uij; 'hn, cousin of
the llua ,f..r l'rt-'- l lent, ami hrrderl X y ar.d J itnri
Hoiis- lfurasa el t Ciiiiiiilts,u rs. Tue i.t u p.aja
lu Il.e Police Hnaid w.b os awarded Ij Hanld V.Utttit
w busc name w aa tabled last v, cu.

In Memory ot John .Vlllehel.
The John Ml che! Memorial Committee, which

has In hand trie prrpirat-on- for a mean. rut
meeting pi the llrookun Academy 01 Hunc
oa 1 bar. Cay cveohig in it, met yratrr'sy alter-noo-

at St Point itrert snd completed their ar
rsniementa. Mr. Win. K l!o luion, the Intimate friend
ot Jubu Mllclie), at Chairman, asm that a crau.l.
iisiutmrr ot VVult To e nui a it hi n.u) talis

in memortaui. Other conttlbull us were belug
da l)rc Ivci. A numbei- ut Ktntle:ueii
had peeu turned to ipeik at t ie inec'tair, siiiooa them
bt aalur Keruaii, itlca.id 0'Ufriiiati, hitra.tr Hudulre,
Ibe Hev. Dr. .Mctllynn, the Iter. Hr. 9 orra. It .ser A.

Ur. Hull, the ltd. Mr. (lall.htr, and C arlra
OVenor. Allot Hie llrooklyn AUrrin i tne heaia uf
the depsrtinnts. and oinera, are to b seated ou tba
pl.tlurui. ,rur Hunter has promised tu preai.it. A
prnaiH bnx la to b set apart far the widow and family
ut Jubn Mbcacl, wno lve in BrooXlin.

tllrndrnnlnu- - Snrlna si Word Tor Himself.
The llcv. Jodn S.OIendennliiE preached lu th

Prcipect avenue Presbyterian ChnrOi, Jersey City,
yesterday, to a large cungrcgstloo. Hisclicourte vat
taken Irom tbe fourteenth cnaiiter ot P.orcrbs, flf.
terntn reraet "The simple btliereth ererr word, but '
the prudent man looxtt.1 will to his .cuing." Ti.s f
speaker e.oqueotly purlrsred tbe wcakueas of tba
biKot and scereiy rebused trioera and In
church c uncilt. He made uo a let lal reference 10 Ilia '
olfil nitlei lu bit uwa cani;r.'rfati..n, but Hie senium f
wat tuiueratuud lo be dlrecit-- to ihuati ptrsona In His 1

church aucieir nne are endeavoring to piejudlce tba !
bynwd againai bu appeal,

Anutber Ocenn Pulnce, j

The new stentnshlp Cltvof llerlln of the In. j
man line, utdeb tailed on fcaturday, Ii, cirepttnt lbs
Otrat Ka.teru, the lirkist niercautlle vcasel afloal, i

i'.V fret lu leuith urer all. Her cuu.tru. un
Isof Ibe mo t itibttautisl kind. Kudu Iro bulkh.als,
runcltig fruni keel tu main ueca, uiride the ruaarl intomue w. ,,r lislu itniioar inenla. 11.1 her ir.al iripsi.a
made Id kii tts, or 1st, mile, per n ur. Ibeaopulnl
ineais lor in.-- comfort ami cunveidcucc uf paaieugers
are ul (be must luxunuus de.cripiiuu,

An Klshlh Ward livening.
Chauncey Kelly of 1W Varlek street and

Kua-a- of &w Urtinwtcb atrtet fought Uat eveu.
luir to Van. lam atrect, aud the latter staihed Kelli lu
Ibe left hrra t. lit, waa captured after a luua-- Cuaie,
aud lucked up tu Ibe Pr nst ilrt-i- t pulicc alatiuu,

Wnnled, 81,1)011,000 llnll.
About n hundred Indictment hnve been found

tbarlea L.l,awrine ale. hta In
uir butinrtt. Lawrt-uce'- ball u lo bo
Qxeil at tlu,ouo uu each.

Wesinn'a Second Attempt.
Weilon stonpetl walklni: on Saturday night at

11 t.'t, hailn,' wi'krtt 3V5 imlea six days.
At tweuiv.flre minute, past 1. Hut muralnz he stsrt.

td ou bit tccuad aitt-ui- ) I to silt 115 unlet In sit days. ,'

SeliHtnr llrlihl's Illness.
Jesse D. Ilrlght, States Senator

fruin lntllana. It lying daugrruudy ill at hit rcatJeuve '
In llaltliuurc with rheumatitui uf the heart.

Hunker IIIH. IThe Massachusetts Legislature ho.t apnroprl- - Ialrd IO.ouu to the Centennial,

Wenlher (mice I're.llcllon, B
ltlslug haiotucter. westerly winds, cooler, H

char wtathcr, wilb fiutlt lids murulng.

.10 tnsos a now j'oir.v.

Mrs. Ann K.llzv, Youiif (Ihe Prophet's nlna-tecii- tn

wife) will lecture tu .ikttit in l'aicpa Hall,
A v iihoiit tliree weeks tnd, en eloped

fn a blanatt, waa tuuiid amuua tae rucks la Wilt Kilty,
clgbib ilrvtt last eitning,

Among many novel and curluus things to b
seen ibis week i.i the iiviui'ic I utatru It au uclorelgbt
teel high w ho weight mo puunils,

John Wehrly of New- Chambers street, who
fell tiowii ttalra on Frid ) main, diet iu JduHetuo lltaav
pilal )csterday. He was Uo years old,

Wilheliiilna Packett of Tenth avenue and Welt
Korl, l.nt tiree , waa accideutailr aaut in tbe face last
evrnlug by her fatlur, (Jcorgu PscV. tt.

Misses I.lzzlo and Kantile Auld will ulve readi-ng suit rtiitailaua at Hall uu rtiuraiar I
ev, nnii neat. They are rcry prelty girls, snd ought lo
tic ur) ibariulng nadcrt,

Andrew-It- . Ilo) t of 53 llroadway, and i
tek hurts of us liroadwsr, actl res.," uvtly 11 ..nd to .

)e.ls, itlsyetl Willi a llslul un hatiirtia). It waa seel I
iieniudi- Ulsi iiarKt'il and Hie nsil luiii;. it in Kurts'a ttnuh .

Yttlttda) Hull wat committed lo tbc I'umbt In tl.uug
bad.

Conituodori' (tarrlson and fieri. Ilutterflald
hive us urnl M tynr iviik'u.il Hilt If the t ,111,110a
C.ilii-n'- IO' .tire ripi'l Iriu-l- t Pi titsciiyu.
toiie.atsw t'nin;, ililes with .i i'lli c lldlal I" mil Id
Hie rrtllieads w II I'i speciblv ui ..,.11 ci- Al nn Ul.u
nilltudi) retpn- -t Uuv I mien to a, 'prole luu bt.l.

a . ii .:.".;: i . I
I ' ,iiiit I'htsl.'iati S'oilt Iris anpoluled Dr. H

Hill ef Out li'i.bi if ssdi.lncl deputy lur the liultlieru H
end id llu.l-- i li , ouuiy. H

A tl) wheel It'll ohSimuel I) iy, w itehinnn In HJ
a litilr si, in tui't I i.y. Itiscailie shop,
)vsicitlt) mur. lag , and so ud hull, H

lltttltli Iiispcctor Cniipon disc ivered ulna H
C'liciaud cas ot sfntll p.i In Jei.iytity uu S uu
da,, and leauitsthat thetc are many cases nt tin my H

Man Mtiloiviu, n.'i-i- l tl )n irs. dlid stildnuy HJ
stllu- el f Ii 'r p r ill. IVt Wtrreii atr'ei 1

' ) 1 nl, yesterday. Cou ,ty I'.ifta'laii biuui la iu nuid
a " si in. i h Hj

lMwafil Cl irk a merchant In l'.it- - H
i rsuii, t luseii lua si ore a I iiiuhiiitai ou ha.urdi), w out to
l.u i s.l. I. u. ti la l.liituu ttrcti, aud died wane In ths JJH
ba I fruin ptraijt a. H

'Ihe first sacred concert ot the sonson wat HJ
given at the rcliuuri. Park, at Km m liul, ji'sterua,, jhii ink' r I hi, ausplcea ol Ibe uultid b. hutf-- u bu.pa tl LV
bew Yurk aud ,Suw Jertey. H

James Klnnieri, an a;ent of the Atnerl. ari HJ
Newt Coiuuaiiy, wst ciiiiumtte 1 die Hu Isau t uun j
Jail uu Haturd iy oy Jut tee viliui ua a charge uf eui
betihug f lid 17 f rum Ida uiplojera, HJ

Memorial services tvero held In tho l'lrst II ip- - HJ
Hal liiurc.i, Pateia. n trsirrday mur dux, lu mcmaif
ot lbs late Itev. Dr Utbcnck. Ibe lately i eceaaca pas.
lur. 'the Kov. Hr ItaniarJ delivered lbs diacuurte, 1
lliu lulerlur uf tlie church wai draped, HJ

Julius Jnehontzl, a New Y.vk peddler, wai HJ
knncsed d'twn and ruubed by a gauit tf ruugha lu Pail
aatle avenue. Weal lluitokoa. on Friday ntihi. Ileooui.
plained tu tbe uallce ami day, but the Hderei cuula Qui HI
be tuund. This la ths aecouil Dfillitr robusd ta IU4. Bl


